[Choice and use of antifungal drugs].
During the last decade the incidence of deep mycotic infections has continued to increase dramatically. This new epidemiological feature is mostly due to the expanding population of at risk subjects submitted to intensive and protracted immunosupression. Amphotericin B has a broad spectrum and has remained the drug of choice for these life threatening invasive fungal infections. However adverse events, particularly renal insufficiency, are limiting factors in achieving an effective dose. Since the 1990s the number of oral and parenteral antifungal agents has significantly increased. The use of phospholipid carriers for amphotericin B or cyclodextrine for triazoles improved safety profil and/or pharmacokinetics. New families of drugs with a new target in the fungal cell are under clinical investigation and should be soon available. Comparative studies, consensus on diagnosis criteria and practice guidelines for the treatment of fungal infections will contribute to a better management of the patients and optimize the use of antifungal agents.